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l'v1avericb. Grotto. an internal organization (tf l'he
l\ational SpeleologicaJ Society (NSS G-322)_ The

(.'arbide_ (frottv carbide is available at tht> rneet1ng on
even numbered months. The carbide is ffcc to ail
members and i5 sold to others at the price of fifty cents
per pound_ Anyone needing carbide at other rln1es
should contact Butch Fralia (817)346-2019 to 11rrang-c

edit<>r invites all individuals and other grottos lo submit

tor pick-up

{_'01>yright 1993. 'fbe ,\laverick Grotto.

articles. ne\N·s. map.-. . ..::anoons. art and photographs. ff
lhe material is tu be returned. a self+addres;;ed stan1ped l.ibrary- Support your Grotto f .ibrary. Russell ( iill
en., elope sh{1uld ai.:-i:ompany it
wiH be ai.:cepting books and n1agazines 011 cave related
topics. cor>ics of homemade cave \ideos. etc iOr our
Reprinting Artielei1r Internal organi- zations of The library. We wish to thank Russell fOr his efforts each
~ational Speleological 'Society may repnril any item
n1onih to bring and set up the Grotto Library_
\unies" copyright~ belong to the author as stated in the
byline) fir$t <tprearing in The llfaverick Bull if proper ('hairman·
Butch Fra!ia
credit is ~Vt!ll and a coniplete copy -of the publication
3412 \.\1alton Ave.
r·ort \\1orth. TX 76133
:s delivered to the editor at the time of publication
(8]7)346-2039
Other organizations should \.'.Ontact the editor of The
:\:fa11erick Hull at the address herein
\t'iee-Chairman: Danny Shen·od
3 Cobb Drive
£\:c-ha11ges: The \taverif;k Grotto will exchange
Joshua, TX. 76058
newsletter!) \\>'ith other gro~tos. Contact the editor
(817)295-5167

(:omplt>mentary Newsletten: The Maverick Grotto
v..·ill provide complementarv newsletters to persons or
organizations that
provide cave access (Le_
landowners) or otherwise provide as.o;;istance to \:avers
·fhe \1averick Grotto wtii provide one free issue to
persons interested ln becoming members.

Sttre.tary!Editor: Ernest Parker
616 ~'W. King
Burleson, TX 76028
(817)447-8.144
!\!ark Porter

Subsrription Rates: Sub::.cription rates are $10.00 per
vear for n;en1bcrs and non-men1bers:.

513 Valley Pm
Garland. TX 7524.1

(214)271-8147
.'.\1embershlp Polity- Any individual \\':ith interests,
beliefs and act1ons consistent with the purposes of 'fhe
\,1averick Grl\tto and fhe National Speleolog1cal
Society is eligible for membership Aoc~tance of new
1ncrnbers is based on payment of dues and a mandatOf)''
thrt.-e trip req11iren1ent y,ith at least three different
:;.;rott<> men1bers. These three members :.hall act as
sponsors t\t least one sponsor must attend the meeting
at which the membership vote is taken. A mo-thirds
majority vote of the members present \.vill be required
for acceptance,

Cave Rescue Call collect (512)686-0234

NOVEMBER COVER:
1'his monrhs cover \Vas downloaded from a bulletin

board by editor Earrue Parker_ \Ve don't kno\¥ what
cave the picture was taken in. It's a neat picture of a

ca.,.rcr rappelling in a very deep cave. You can let your
conscious be your guide and your imagination define
the cave In fact, deciding where the cave 1-; located
could be fodder f-or campfire discussions tbr years 1u
:\<let:tings: ~ieetings are held the second Tuesday of come. When there are more pictures from Grollo
each month at Smokey's Ribs-, 5JOO E. Lancaster, Fort members then we1li he able to say \\there, Vt"hat, \Vhen
Woith. It is located less than one mile west of 1...oop- and how!
8'.?J) and next to K~J\.lart The time is 7.00 P.M. and the
tOOd ls good_

'.'<0\'EMBER MEETING!
GROTTO ELECTIONS
Ifs that time of year again_ Ir's time to elect
g1utto officers. This ne\•isletter Is going to press early
111 order to let everyone knO"\\i abot1t the full party, but
at press tittle there have been three people agree to
accept nominar1ons.
rv1ike i\nderson has agreed lO accept the
nomination for Chairnlan. Hutch FraJia, citing job
reasons, has agreed to step aside and throw his support
to l\1ikc!
Mike will n1ake an excellem chairman

assu1ning t11e grutto is willing to elect him_ i\·tark
Porter i~ ,.viHing to continue his position as treasurt?'f_
Earnie Parker announced hi~ ''retirement" from the
position of ne-w·slcttco editor and Chad Fenner ls willing

to assu1ne thar

po~1t1on_

The office of \---ice-ChaJrtnan is open. Danny
Sherrod has expressed to several people that he \\ill
not run for a seeond term, ciring business reasons
Politit:5 are not everyone's cup of tea, but
everyone is urged to take the time to seri0t1sly· co1isider
who lhe1r otlicers are going to be for the coming year.
The apathy shown during last yea.rs elections was
appalling!
rhe otlicers of the grotto are not just
officers one day a month_ '!'hey work hard behind the
~11c:. ;;iJ] rr1onth tong to keep <he grotto functiomng
and tu develop and maintain good working relations
vvith other grottos and government agencies. The
grotto cannot function w1thout thetnl
Please take an hour or so and gi;'e this election
the thought it deserves. If there is someone you really
\:\.ant to be elected. spend some time on the phone. it's
'A Orth it r
/\s a general reminder. officers must be

members of the

~SS_

l'hey

1nu~t

be members of the

The October ('BSP v.-ork trip was held (his last
weekend_ There were about 50 people there bv- the
time it was all said and done :\ rerninder 1 We're only
having four trips there this year!
Dutch reminded everyone of f()'fR coming up
the !blltJwlng weekend
Ru!>scll Hill. outlined his Wales Trip departure
was Nov 4_ Chad Fenner mentioned that he Vv'aS
leading a trip to New- Mexico, Donna rernuided
everyone of the River Styx work trip
:\<lark Porter rerx)rted that the Grotto ha." about
$404 in the bank,
·rhe fall pait\' was discussed. 0.ru-:;.·e 1\nderson
is in -charge of getting the fOod !Or the party_ He stated
he "viii make fajita'si
Evervone agreed the Maverick Grotto \Vil!
again donate door pnzes for the ,ro·rR_
Butch reminded everyone of the upcorri~ng
elections Ernest Parker announced that he would not
run again tbr Se1.,,'fetary Editor Mark Porter said that
he would run lbr Treasurer again. Butch said that he
would accept the position of Chainnan again. if
nominated and elected. He also stated that he v.·ou\d
like to see someone else step forward and run !Or :he
office because of Ws uncertain work hours_ Butch
reminded everyone that if they wish to non1inatc
somoone to be sure that they are v.-illing to accept the
nomination_ Nominations are supposed to be made at
the October meeting, ho\.ve-ver there were ncJne 1
Mike Nelson applied for membership and was
accepted by a majority vote. fle has been to J'.ence
Line Fissure with Butch Fralia, and CBSP w1th Butch

and others_
'l'he 1necting was ot1icially adjt1uined then
l\1artha MacArther gave a slide presentation of Ogle
Cave_

!\1averick Grotto fhey cannot be officers of another
grotto They can be officers of a larger organization
such as the TS.A or NSS_
ft it

OCTOBER GROITO MEETL"G

MF. £'.TING it * * !\-1EE~G 11 *" ME IC'rl~ G "" ""
**MEETING""1ll\-1EETING**

1-he meeting opened by recognizing visitors_
111e-re w·ere S\."VeraL including Martha MacArther's

•q4 NSS CO!'IVENTION COMMITTEE
13 NOVEMBER 1993
FORT CLARK SPRINGS
7:00 P.M.

teaching buddy and Carl Haggard who ha; Missouri
cav1ng experience_ There were other -visitors but the
nc..... slettcr editor's computer is in the shop and his
notes are ho1nc a~ this is being typed_

There .,..,;n be a work session to clean J.r:d begin
repairs on tl1e Old Corru.Ussary building coupled ...,1th a
business meeting, ]'his will be a dirty one, <;{_) bring

Chairman Butch Fralia opened the meeting at
7.30 PM.

your v.·01 h. ..::iothes

Rc~p1rators

will be required to
work in the budding a'\ the pigeon manure 1nay have
hr~toplasmosis_ Sleeping arrru1gements have been
otl~r<:d by Fort ('lark at the old thi;:ater but cooking
\\'ill bi: a problem_ \\/e 1nay cook at the campground or
another spot may be offered ·1·hcre ,..,,~n be no shower
facilili~s available lntOrrnation v..·ill be updated next
month_ If all else fa1is. we may camp out in the same
location used during the last TSA conv·ention. Check at
the guard station fOr information.
l'hursday, the l !th of Novcntber, is a state
holiday and S{>me plan to dri\'e do\vn on that day and
begin work on Friday n1orning. Those of you able to

come ~arlv. there v..·ill be work to do. We plan to v.·ork
on!v un~il riotJn on Sunday to allow people to drive
home 10 ct\mfort_ Breakfast, lunch, and supper on
Saturday and breakfast on Sunt.lay will be provided.
'fhere "vill be beer on Saturday night. The food will be
pro"ided by the convent1on conunittee and will be
prepared hy ('arl Ponebshek and Hob CoY..-ell.

nev.,1slelters It Vt'as moved and seconded l<>
accept the minutes as published. The motion passed.
Brl1Ce Anderson gave rhe Treasurer':-; 1-:port.
The balance from the last report vvas $1,762.32.
Receipts. from registration tees and vendor
registrations totaled $1,935.00 $500 was trans!"1.!rred
to the First State BID'lk of Brackettville ·1 ota!
expenditures \Vere $129.83 ·rhe total balance is
$3,567.49. The projected budget ha:;. been updated to
reflect n1ore postage expenses as \Ve v.-·iH be n1aillng
conformation card::-; to those who pre-register
Expenses under publlcity was changed from $1,000 to
Sl ,500 due to a double run on registratiun forms as
\\'Cl! as the need for purchase of a Xcro\. machine A
new hne item \vas added under l{o\vdy Part\- for the
plasttc mugs v•lith the con\-·ention logo v.rhich will be
used for lhe duration of the convention ..'\nothcr ltr:e
Item \.vas a<l-<led to reflect the repayment nf 1n()fley
loaned to the committee front the Texa5 grottos ·ri:eri:.·
¥t'ill be other expenses that \viii cotne up that are still
not budgeted such as the repairs. un the old
Commissary building. The previous budget had a hreak
even point of 925 people but now it has increased 1'.1
982 people.
Rune Bumett liaison to Texas Park:-; and
Wildlife, reported that we have access to Devil's
Sinkhole but it will be required that we have a written
plan and that we have a Pit Master Ron Ralph asked
that anyone interested in being Pit Master to contact
him
Mlke Anderson, Publicity L'hairman. repo11ed
that he checked \.vith a ~-tike Duncan 1,vlth. Cannon
Graphics in Del Rio for printing the oonventiongram.
He can do I page, printed on borh <;ides. fOr $84 p-lus
ta.x. They can also do an 11 x 17 folded. v1hich would
be a 4 page for $157 plus tax. He said we could send it
on the bus line or use a modem or a high res(Jlution
FA...X machine to get it to Del Rio, J-{e is willing to do
the printing at night He could then send it hack to us

grottu

The following list of tools v.ili be required on
the jc)b site ti' you have any tools to bring. pfease do
so ?\.1ike :\nderson.,. Gill Ediger and Pete Strickland
will be in charge and will bring the heavy tools. Ask
them clean-up related que31lons.
Du'.St masks or respirators~ push brooms and
hand broo1n~, hand :...:rapers, hanurter~ cro\\· bar,
\\/recking bar or nail bar: .assorted nails (& and 6 penny
finish_i; power ntiter :.oaw: skill saw; reciprocating saw
(Sa\vsall); table ~aw; air con1pressor; nail guns (tfamer
and trim), power nailer (clceter floor)~ wire cutters~
pJiers~ screw gun and screv,: dnvers, pry bars; electrical
inetcrs. s-tep ladders, jig sav.r (saber sav1)~ floor sander
and paper: sanders; extension cords; drywall scre\.'.-'S ( 1
10 3 inches;. Elmer's yellow 'W·ood glue, flat shovels or
scoop!>, and garbage bags.
Call Ron Ralph (817/799-2487 days 01
199-4837 nights) if you ha·ve any questions. )'ou might
think about car pooling as: the tnp is 3 l 1 miles from
on the bus line at 6·0o a.m. He has 4 presses -so he has
\Vaco. one way
back up!). Mike w1U let Nonna Peacock, who will l:A!
doing the conventiongra1n. know about this
infonnation. Mike ls working on an article for the
!994 CONVENTION COM'\t!TTEE MINUTES
October 17, 1993
'!SS News
Donna Anderson reported that pre and post
Ro11 Ralph opened the meeting. Di;Jnna ca·ve trips are going vel)' well. There are many people
:\nderson reported that the minutes to the SepteJnber working on caves for the week of the convention_ Land
19th n1eeting, held at Barnberger Ranch, was sent to owner relations have to he established and we 'viU
each grotto contact person and printed in various know more later about access.
7

needed very, very :>oort ·rhcre \Vtll be some material :n
If the guidebook about M-cx1can caves such as those in

tvlike Walsh. f-Iowdy Party Chairman, stated

that

yes~erday

he had a How·dy Party nleeting_

anyone else is interested in helping, plea:.e let him
knolA--. Several people are still checking on bands for
the Howdy Party_ He has several bids- for the meat
One bid is from Bill Miller's Bar-B-Q which is $2 80
per person if \.•.1e go pick it up, deliver it, seive it, and
provide plates etc The Brackettville Chamber of
Coni.merce has ofl'ered lo do Bar-B-Q for $4 OD per
plate Taco Cabana had a $4.00 per person hid and
c·artus Jack had a $4.00 bid_ For all of these bids, we
~-ou!d ha\-e 10 do the sen:ing and provide the plates,
nap-kins, silverware. etc -..vhtch \\-·ould put us in the
$5 00 range ('harlie Loving and Associates gave a
$5 00 per person bid µ.hJch includes serving, plates,
napkins, and sdver~vare. ·rhe meal vvould include chips
\.\-ith picanti sauce, chalupas, stuffed jalapenos.,
guacarnote, ff!:lita's, chili con quew. tamales., u-peal~ern
:>hrin1p, Texas ca\.-iar, corn on the cob. bar~b-q chicken,
ba1-b-4 sausage. vegetarian tacos-, watermelon and
cantaloupe rvlike \Yaish«; recommendation waif to go
with ('harlie Loving's bid but he wanted the cornmittee
as a ;,vhole to vote nn it I\ motion was made and
<;econdcd that we accept Charlie Lovlng's bid. The
motion carried unarrimous:ly. Ron Ralph encouraged
people to sign up to assist 'With the J:Jo"vdy Party as- a
great amounr of help wiU be needed
Gill Ediger, international liaison, reported that
he has talked \vith cavers fro1n San Luis, Mexico and
ti1at they are willing to lead trips to caves in that area
'rhese ....-ill be caves that probably t10 gringos have e'rer

seen_
Barbe Barker, SpeciaJ Events Chairman., stated
that tlcorge Vt'!ni has been v,:orking on a Caverns of
Sonora trip George stated that we will need to
coordinate something., perhaps with the registration
commitree. to have a box set up for the admission fee
to go on this t1lp.
Rill Elltott reported that the Guidebook is
progres-::ing Allan (' obb has V<>lunteered to be photo
editor If )'Oo ha·vc some really good slides of some of
the more prominent caves, es-pt:cially in southwest
Texas. please contact Allan ('obb. George Veni has
already written a great deaL Bill and George are
co-edltors of the guidebook The convention
guidebook and the geology guideb<:mk wlll be one
volume in order to avoid so1ne duplication. ~.\nyone is
welcome to contribute cave dl."SCriptions for the
guidebook, They wilt he gi-..ren credit as tht! author \\-i.th
a by~line in the guidebook The cave descriptions are

the Bustan1ante area and fv1ina.s \ 1 iejas
Bill l\llixon, Sessions (~hair1nan. stated that the
call fur papers was sent to the NSS Ne•.vs. He has
received a few requests for rearranging the schedule
but nothing of major impact on the facilities
Rill Steele. Facilities Chairman, was not
present
Vendors Chairman. Noble- Stidham, stated that
there are around JS to 4D potential vendors l\-1ont~y is
coming in slowly but he expects that by Christmas he

v.·ill he looking for overflow.
l.reo-rge \reni, \ValtL ..\1.TOS5 ·rexas Chairn1an~
:;.tated the geology field trip is planned an.::i the road log
ls figured_ He has contacted A Richard Smith and
Ernst Kastning to co-lead one of the geology iield ttlp
buses George needs the road logs for the
archeology/biology and scenic tour trips as 1\0on as
possible so that he can confirm the prices on the buses
The prices are based on mileage. l [e also needs report':>

for the guidebook on archeologylb1ology

Carl

Ponebshek is taking; care of lunch for the field trips
The tentative lunch site will he at Laughlin Air Force

Base, They

ha.~>e

water, electrlcity, clean rest rooms,
shade. and they are high on a hill for a breeze_ ('arl wiU
be going out there to check on the site The only
stipulation Laughlin has is that they want someone who
is retired military. Carl and Bob ('owell fit those
requirements. Carl will check on buying the food at
the commissary prices Carl needs a lunch staff so
please contact Carl to \-Oluuteer to help Viith the
Sunday lunch for the field trips, George will need
some trip assistants for the buses tt) an:swer :son1e of
the geology questions and make sure that the people
get back on the huses quickly George stated that he
has come across rome cave leads on Amistad National
Recreational Area. If anyone is interested in checking
on these. contact George and then you can coordinate
with Donna if they are appropriate caves tbr the
convention. George sent Dave Mithollin, a Florida cave
diver who is interested in setting up some diving, some
information on Good Enoug11 Spring. The '\lationaJ
Park Semce is willing to support some cave diving,
George has some agency contacts tOr anyone
interested in pursuing this.
Bob Cowell said it may be possible f()r those
who want to take a day trip to rent a pontoon boat to
go look at the ntimerous pictographs. along the PC\:OS.

i·t:rrv Sayrher '>tated that he has talked to the
mllV(ir &T Bus1amante and the owner of the Ancim
l loteL The hotel is particularly interested in hosting
any festivities :tOr pre~convention They have been
ad.ding on rooms and there will be about 50 iuorns
available by then -...vhen they are through with t.hcir
construction There rs a paved road through to the
springs at the head of the canyon. There are plenty of
camping area!) thr<1ughout the canvon. The
pre-convention trips v.111 incluclt' Paln1ito, ('arrizaL
Prccipicio, and pictograph areas_ He is looking for
son1e people to lead people through the caves. rhere
\\iill bt: a post convention trip to ~nas Viejai;; by Linda
Palit and Joe Ivy.
Jay Jorden stated things are going along very
wc!L He stated that volunteers will be the key to the
S\1cccss ot' the convention If anyone knows people
'\Vho rnight like tu help \Vith any of the activities \~:hich
have heen discussed, please let them kno"W that they
have a role in this con,:ention_
Donna A11derson stated that \.'.'C are having a
brand new salon this year It will be a 1·~slllrt design
.saJon in order to rect,gnize all the artists \Vhich have
gl-.,en us so many wonderful T-shirts. They will be
displayed all week at convention and then they \vi!l be
held in archives for fi1ture conventions. Those T-shins
entered in the salon which are currenlly for sale, wiii
have a card attached to them with all of the ordering
int'Orn1ation tbr convention goers
l'athy \:V'inf'rey, Registration Chainnan, stated
that n1orc people are volunteering to heip with
registration
1\ question was raised about what is happening
on the hanquet_ Ron stated that the banquet will be
i:atered by the resttu1ranl at Fort Clark Springs ·rhey

\.VJll take care of the set up and take down ft will be a
chu.:ken fried steak dinner, Pat Copeland is in charge of
the decoration._, possibly a wunrl system, and ensuring
that things go smoothly_ ·rhe banquet Y.i.11 be outdoors.
a1 Fvrt Clark Springs some\\ohere near the pool. After
the n1eal, \.Ve will adjourn to the amphitheater for the
a-..vards ceremony Everyone should be able to hear
very wcJl with the sound system in the amphitheater.
The next n-ieeting of the convention co1nrmttee will be
held at Fon Clark Springs on Saturday, "iovember JJ.
191)3 at 7 00 p.m This will be in connection with a
working weekend to begin work on the old
Commissary building. Ron and several others will be
there on -rhun>day evening. Noven1ber 11, to begin
work on Friday n1orning. Work will end at noon un

Sunday I\nyone who '-vants to l.:Ome Thursdt1y nl!jhl

'"t

Friday morning is encouraged lo dt) so. [fyou can on!~
come for part of the weekend, that will also be
appreciated. The more people \\:e have on the
November work trip, the more '-Vork we will be able to
get done Ron stated that the roof was gone fOr a Jong
time in the Coomusxiry building and that there 1:;
residue on the tl()Qr that we would not want to breathe_
Anyone who has a face mask respirator should bring it
There is a small possibility of histopla~rnosis. 50 \Ve
want to keep that possibility down Ron Ralph 3tared
that there is another large bullding now a·vailable to us
at Fort Clark Springs. We \.Vill need to do o;;ome clean
up work on it On the November I 3th meeting, he
would like to p!an where the January meeting v.·ill be.
Ron and Jay felt we should 11ot nave a December
n1ccting l::x:cause of the Christmas holidays. r:\Cl}'OOe
agreed on this. Ron would like the various- :gtotto:s to
be thinking about husting a meeting.
The meeting was then adj<)urned

Submitted by Donna Anderson,
Convention ('ummittee Secretary

Sl'ACE FILLER
On~

of the n1ost e."-citit•g things for a ne\vslettcr
editor to do is figure out what to do with these
annoying v.·hite space areas wherel A ne\.vspaper has
access to wire services- and small w1icles: to take care
of these spaces. rhat ls not the case with a small
newsletter.
If lt were not for l)onna Anderson un<l the
NSS Convention infurmation, this month"s nev.slctter
would be full of wrute space and any articles printed
would have to come from the :-.JSS Bulletin Board or
some other source.
You can see that even a small article 'Aouid
take up a little roont If it is vvritten by· a Cfrotto
member and has so1ne local interest. it v.ill be
enjoyab\e for everyone, to read. As it is, you are :.tuck
with these inane con11t1entaries_
If in the future, you wish to beconie a hudding
writer, please remember your Grotto ne-...vstc1tc1 1
(',,e enjoyed being editor of this ncu.slctcr th1-s
year. It has been. for the most part, enjc1vablc !'here
have been some tt)'ing n1oments but that's r:~Je of
anything one does. It has been a learning C\.pc1 tC11cc
lbr me since I've never done an}1hing llke th1:> bc:tOre.
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RITES OF FALL PART\

The has fled and winter is nigh Once again it is time for the Annual Joint Fall Crary Tin1e an<l seventh
annrv-cr;;erv celebration of the Maverick Grotto. The usual f3ll rituals wi11 be observed. Bacchus \viii be
toasted, Neptune (the God of the hot tub) will be honored, and general gluttony '°"·ill pre\'aiL Pilgrims from
strange, faraway lands, including Dallas and Wichita f'alls will participale.
The festivities v,1ill begin the afternoon of Saturday, November 6, and last throughout the night.

Ilo,,.vever, pilgrints are ex.pected to start arriving as early as Friday evening, and wlll stay until Sunday.
The ntC'S will be held again this year in the kindom of ~1&W Ranch. Expect to pay lh~ ogre that guards
the gate a tribute to enter.
~averick Grotto will fi1mlsh the banquet food, but additional provisions wiH be needed In addition to
food needed if you are sta\'Utg overnight, you will need to bring a covered dish of chips. or such Also bring soil
drinks tOr your group. DFW Grotto wil1 fUmish the beer.
There are many routes to attend the festivities. The most common is to tra\'ei to Cleburne then head vvest
on High""·ay 6 7 south .1\bout sixteen miles west of Cleburne, keep a sharp eye out for the Brazos RJver bridge
·rv.Io and a h<ilfrniles later, rake FM 200 south. Follow F\,f 200 across the low water crossing and a quarter of a
1ntlc later, the road \Vill make a sharp turn to the lell. At the tum,, there is a paved drive\vay to the right leading
into the \f& W Ranch. (There may or may not be ~1averick Grotto signs at the entrance). FnUow the paved
r<Jad to the tee station and pay the ogre his due. After the fee station, the road win immediately tum to dlrt_
-rake the fir!li right htm and folio\.V the road along the tiver until you see the a large group of cars and people
The hot tub is a dead gi\-·e-away that you 1v·c reached the party.
t'ome out early, stay late and have a wonderful time!!~!!

~pt!nMlted by DFW 1111d l\1averi<'k i.<ror111t. ;),:ta1I"'> p<:n.!1nµ.
1 l-14. I')'JJ. Bhlt'lwtte-t·ille, Tcta!h \\.qrk ~s~100 ,;it the '. 9•)-t i;on~i:rt1>n ~rte
~o\-emhcr 12- J,.;, lntru W Confined Spaci;. Unhcnit; nf Te..:a\ flcalth and Sticn.:e f'cnr.-r_
l 0r 1ntOrrr.at1011 .:.feta,:> Vici.~ '-lni:th. a: • ,u~
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